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' Bachelor of BusinessAdministration 5ssemester .

t-

INSURANCE AND RIS.K UENACNMENT

' Paper-BBA-30l

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum.Marks : 80

Note :- (l) Attempt any four questions from Section A each

question carries 5 rnarks.

@ Attempt any two questions each from SectionB and

Section C. Each question carries 15 marks.

SECTION-A
l. Explain the term insurance.

2.- rfr/hat is Re-insurance ?

3. Explain the principle of indemnity.

4,. What is double insurance.

5. What is'the need'of nomination ?

6. What is fidelity guarantee,insurance 2 :

SECTION-B

7. What is the need of insurance ? Explain the importance of
insurance" How is it helpful in the growth of business ?

8" Explain the features of general insurance contract.

9. Discuss the various principles of insurance.

10, Discuss in brief the functions of IRDA.
]
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SECTION-C
11; What is riik ? Discuss the yarious tlpes of rjsk. 

: 
'

t,:' 
P?1,1s 

*st *4"eg"tl"nt ? wh4t are rhe various techniques .

or nsk management ? ':
v ii risk calculateb g What

are the benefits of taking property insurance policv ? .

.'---:r' .

14, Explain the following : ..

,(a) Burglary insurance

, (b) 'Crop insurance

(c) Risk financine

(d).Workerscompensationinsurance...i.

(e) Cash in'transit insrirance.' .,
:.

:'
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(i) , Printed Pages: 2
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Exam. Code

Bachelor of Business Administration 5th Semester

ll28 r

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

PaPer-BBA-302'

TimeAllorved : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

'Domestic

(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

(0

2. (a)

(b)

0886/EPY-7152 [Turn over

Note :- The students are required to attempt foulWes-ttons-from

Section-Aof short answertype calrylng 5 marks eachand

fiuo questions from Sections B and C each of 
TSay 

type

carrying 15 marks Per question'

SECTION_A
1. Explain.the flollowing,in brief :

(a) Explain two points of differenl betyeen

Differentiate'Franchising' front'I icensing''

What are the. recent trends in world trade ? |

Write two assumptions of 'Factor Endowment? theory'

Write two basic objectives of WTO'

Explain in brief about India's one recent trade agteement.

5x4:20

what are the forces behind Globalization ? Explain in,': 
8detail.

Oealing in 'International Business' is comp,lex vis-d-vis

'Dbmestic Business'. Elucidate the statement' 7
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3. Why is it important to study business environment ? How it
can be done ? What are the cautions you need to have while
studying the business environment at international
level ? Explain. l5

(a) 'Comparative Advantage? theory is a better version of
'A,bsolute Advantage' 'theory. Do you agreer with the
above statement ? Explain your instance. 8

(Ul Define and differentiate 'Tariff' from 'Non-Tariff'
measures of trade citing examples of each type. 7

Write a detailed note on objectives, organizational structure

and.its vlious --:::_Y:T t:*' in detal' 15

SECTION-C
Write short notes on the following :

(a) Forms of Regional Economic Cooperationl 7.5

(b) Integration efforts among Asia for Regional Economic
Cooperation. 7.5

Define 'Foreign Direct Investments'. What are the trends of
FDI in India ? What are the various measures that are taken

by Indian Government for promoting FDI ? E:<plain in detail.

15

What do you mean 'Balance of Payments' ? What are the

measures, any country can resort to make unfavourable Balance

of Payments conditions to favorable ? 15

9. Critically analyze the major highlights of latest 'EXIM' Policy
of India. To what extent, the objectives of the policy have

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

been achieved ?
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Exam. Code :

I

Bachelor of Business Administration 5th Semester

1128

BUSINESS Ery]RgNlvIENr
PaPer-BBA-303

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- Atterhpt any lour qugstions from Sect]o1At Attempt

two questions each ftom Section-B, and Section-C'

SECTION:A
1. Differentiate between micro and macro environment'

2. What is environment scanning ?

3. What do You mean bY Fiscal PolicY ?

4. Discuss FEMA in brief.

5. ' What is understood by the term natural environme"lJ 
^^6. Define culture. 4x1'5:20

SECTION-B
7. What do you .r"O"tt*a by the term business

enviroirment ? Discuss its nature'

8. How do economic and non-economic factors interact with

each other ?

g. Bring out the limitations of environmental analytit 
^^

10. Why is economic ptanning necessary ? )x15:30
SECTION-C

l l . What do'you mean by import of technology ? Discuss the

problems relating to import of technology'

12. what 6re your arguments against social responsibility ? 
-

13. How does the middle'class influence the industrial growth.

of the country ?

14. What is the responsibility of the

business ?
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ration 5s SemtesterBachelor of Business Administration 5- semester

1128

ENTREPRENEIT#ffIP#I'JHLL BU srNEs s

PaPer-BBA-304
TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- candidates are required to'attempt any four questions

fromsectionA.Eachquestioncarries5marks,thetotal
weightage being 20 marks' Do any fwo questions each

ft,om Sections B and C. Each question will cany 15 marks'

rhe tptal *"*Tff;.SoK1i'ction being 30 marks

l. Do anY four questions :

'lmportant competencies of an entrepreneur;

.a

]6lorscusstrreirnnortanlofmotivationinenteprenerrrship.

(iii) What are the various sources of financing a newt ' 
project ?

(iv) Ditrere:tiale betrrueen intanrenernsfin

(v) Write various steps of new product plannii9 "T
develoPment'

(vi) What are the important objectives of small scale

industries ? )
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2. Define an entrepreneur. What role does an entrepreneur perform

in economic developmbnt qf India ? 15

3. What is Entrepreneurial Motivation ? Discuss various factors

behind Entrepreneurial Growth. r15

4;

5.

'oEntrepreneurs are made Rot born.o' Discuss. W'hat'are the

various problems faced in the conduct of EDPs ? 15

Discuss the process 'of Financial Appraisal. What are the

documents required for availing Financial Assistance ?

l5
:

SECTION-C

Why is pmall business'igrportant for the development of any

country ? What are the main problems faced by small scale
6.

8.

9.

enterprises ?
.15

7. What is Prqject Report ? Explain the main contents of Project

Report. 15

Discdss the role of various Governrnent lnstitutes'engaged

in providing support and assistance to small scale enterprises.

l5

Explain the concept of Profit Planning. Discuss' various

Financial Considerations for Small Scale Units. 15
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ll28

CONSUMER BEIIAVIOITR
PaPer-BBA-305

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl ,

Note :- (l) Attempt any foar questions from Section-A.

Each question carries 5 marks.

(2) Oo"*Ot any two questions each from Sections B and

Section C. Each question carries 15 marks'

SECTION-A
1. Define a customer.

2. Explain briefly relationship between values and lifestyles.

3. Write a note on learning stYles.

4. What do you mean by Lexicographic rule ?

5. What are the challenges in dealing with diversity of consumer

' behaviour ?

6. What are various types of reference groups ? 5x4:20

SECTION-B
7. How can the study. of consumer behaviour assist marketers

in.segmenting markets and positioning products ?

8. Exptain the concept of Perception. How is it going to influence

consumer behaviour.

9. Define sub-culture and explain its division on different bases.

10. As a marketer how would you explain the signifiean-c" o-f

'NICOSIA MODEL'. 15x2:30
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11; What do you Und;rsftnd Uy Consumer Decision Making ?

Discussindetailtheconsumerproc'essinodel..

L2. lvhat is Adoption Process ? Discuss in aetalt different stases

in the edoption process. ' - _-_ -;:---":-"r'--

13' Distinguish between cbnsumer,Research and Marketing' :'
, : Rgsearch. Discuss the,rnethodS of Researching Consumer

r Behayiouf,i, :: :' i., . : .. ,. 1.;; ': , ,

't'. ---:14., Write short notes on :
I ': ' :-

(a),Cognitive Dissonance

'(b) Online Customer Behaviour :

(c) Situational Influences. ,. i ,15x2=30 ,

0889lEPY-71s5 2 2000
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Bachelor of Business Administration Str Sem&ter
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SALES AND DISTRBUTION MANAGEMENT

PaPer-BBA-306 
:

TimeAllowed : Three Hoursl lMaximum Marks : 80

Note :- (1) Attempt any -foul questions from Section-A

. Each qrrestion caries 5 marks' 
,.

(2) Atterppt MY twin questions from Section B and

twoquestions from Section C' Each question canies

' 15 marks.

SECTION_A

1. What is 'Sales Force Organisation' ?

2. Briefly explain the importance.of Personal Selling'

3. Explain the term 'Inventory Management''

4. Write a short note on 'supply Chain Management''

5. , Write in brief how automation helps in Warehousing,

6. Explain importance of Sales Budget'

SEcTION-B

7. Explain various 'Sales Forecasting' methods'

8. What is 'Sales Management' ? Explain various hinctions of -

a Sales Manager.
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9. Explain various factprs to be considered :while allocating
'' r i . :i -
sales terrltones.

10. Explain various tfteories of :Personal Selling.

,

11. What do you understand by the.term .physical Di#ibution . :

Mdnagement' ? Explain the objectives of physical Distribution

12" Describe various methods of InVentory Control. '' :

13. Explain variou-s flctors to be considered while selecting a
particular mode of +ransport, l" l

14. Explqin the need and importgrce of Warehousing.

t.
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Exam. Code:0025
Sub. Code: 0893

1 128

B.B.A.-sth Semester

BBA-309: Social Security and Labour Welfare

Time allowed: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 80

NOTE: Attempt anv .four short answer type questions from Sectidn'A' Attempt ttvo

questions from Section-B & C respectively'

-*-tN'-t-

SECTION.A.

I. Attempt the following: -

(a) State the objectives of social security'

(b) What is object and importance of labour welfare?

(c) What is the 'Dependents Benefit' under the Employees' State Insurance

Act, 1948?

(d) Define the term 'Total Disablement' as used in the Employees'

Compensation Act,1923. 
fi,1,972.(e) Explain the term 'Nomination' under the Payment of Gratuity Ac

(0 State the objectives of the Indushial Employment (Standing Order) Act.
(4x5)

SECTION.B

il. Describe the need of social security. Discuss the status of social security in the

Indian Context. (15)

m. What do you understand by labour welfare? Discuss briefly the various labour

(1 s)welfare provision in India.

1y. What is employees' State lnsurance Fund? Describe the purposes for which the

fund may be expended. (l s)

V. What are the provisions regarding quantum of contributions by the ernployess and

the employer under the Employees' Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions

Act? (1 s)

SECTION-C

VL Define and discuss the "arising out of and in the course of employment" as used

in the Employees' Compensation Act, 1923? (1s)

VU. What is the procedure for certification of standing orders? Describe the effect of

certification of standing orders. (1 s)

Vm. What are the rules as to payment and forfeiture of granrity under the payment of

Gratuitv Act? (1 s)

nK. What are the rules for determination and distribution of bonus under the payment

of Bonus Act?
_*_*_*

(l s)



Exam.Code:0O25
Sub. Code: 0894

1128

Bachelor of Business Administration
Fifth Semester

BBA-310:IndustrialR.l"tioo'andLabourLegislation

Time altowed: 3 Hours Max' Marks: SS

NOTE: Attempt four short answer type questions from section-A. Attempt two questtons each

Tron Seitton B and C resPectivelY'
x-x'x

Section - A

I. Attempt any four of the following:-

a) Outline the factors affecting industrial relations'

b)Discussthesocioculturalapproachtoindustrialrelations

c)Definethemeaningandimportanceofcollectivebargaining.

d)Whataretheobligationsofanemployerundertheminimumwagesact?

e)outlinethedutiesandliabilitiesofaregisteredtradeunion.

0 What are the causes of industrial disputes? (ax5)

Section - B

II.Defineindustriatrelations.Criticallyevaluatetheroleandcontibutionofthe
p*ti,ip#;;i;;;;tJil in the Indian context toadv' (15)

m.HowistheMarxistapproachdiffererrtfromtheplrrralistandtheGandhianapproach
to industrial relations? Discuss' (15)

Iv.Whatareindustrialconflicts?Whydotheytakeplaceandwhat.canbedoneto
resolve them amicabty to ,"-.tor" ir*""v atihe *otlph... (15)

v. what do you think is the importTt" :f:9llective 
bargaining in maintaining and

resroring peace in the ;;;;il;r niscuss the Jifr"t"ot modes and their

advantages and disadvantages' 
(15)

Section - C

u.outlinethescope,objectivesandmodesofsettlementofindustrialdisputes'(15)

VII.Discusstheprovisionsregardingstrikes,lockouts,layoffsandretrenchme't*(!l:lth.
industrial disPutes act'

vm. outline the objectives and scope 9f th: payrnent of wages act 1936'do you feel that it

is high tirne that it is repealeJiia*t it stiif hold ground' Discuss' (15)

x.Defineminimumwages.Explaintheprocedureforfixingminimumwagesandalso
outline the ,,obligation, oj*jrl 

"*ployei 
under the act. (15)

x-x-x


